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Water board welcomes
EAA dye testing

The Kinney County Ground- 
water Conservation District 
(KCGCD) welcomed members of 
the Edwards Aquifer Authority 
(EAA) to the City of Brack- 
ettville Annex for their regular 
monthly meeting on Dec. 19.

The EAA was on hand to de
tail their preliminary work ef
forts and outline their work plan 
for a series of dye tracer tests 
scheduled to begin in Kinney 
County after the start of the new 
year.

What is a tracer test?
Hydrogeologists inject non

toxic, colored dye into specific 
water sites and monitor where 
the dye comes out.

Dye tracer tests can determine 
how fast the water underneath 
the ground is moving, the direc
tion of travel and its destination.

EAA Chief Technical Officer 
Geary Schindel, PG stated the 
Authority recently contracted 
two independent field special
ists, Lew Schnitz and Bev Shade, 
to conduct pretest interviews 
with landowners and view po
tential test sites, including wells, 
caves and sinkholes around Kin
ney County.

Schnitz, is a petroleum engi
neer and hydrogeologist from 
Boeme.

Shade is also a hydrogeologist 
that specializes in karst geology 
from Austin.

In a brief power point presen
tation, Schindel stated,” the ob
jective of this tracer study is to 
test the conclusions of the South
west Research Institute’s Study. ”

The study, also known as the 
Green Report, stirred up contro
versy earlier this year, as it hy
pothesized Kinney County has 
its own water pool, separate from 
the Uvalde water pool. In the 
past, studies stated only one pool 
was shared by the two areas.

Another dispute brought 
about by the Green Report was 
whether or not the water flowing 
in the Northern part of the county 
flowed to and supported the Las 
Moras Springs.

Eighteen thousand acres of 
land north of Brackettville have 
been leased to Grass Valley Wa
ter, LP, a company currently

applying for a transport permit 
from the KCGCD to supply the 
City of Laredo with water for 
public supply usage. This permit 
has been the source of conten
tion between environmental con
servatives, water marketers and 
everyone in between.

Schindel emphasized the 
EAA’s desire to work in the most 
transparent fashion with the 
board and landowners and still 
protect the integrity of the tests. 
Schindel detailed the sampling 
methods and the extremes the 
laboratories will go to ensure the 
results are true.

The dye is expected to be in
jected into the wells and caves 
in mid-January 2007, and the re
sults will be monitored until 
April.

Frank Ede, a certified public 
accountant of Ede and Company 
in Knippa, was recently hired by 
the KCGCD to create a set of 
books for the 2005-2006 fiscal 
year that ended Sept. 30, 2006.

Ede presented the board with 
general ledger and profit and 
loss statements, but announced 
they were not at all a clear indi
cation of the district’s current fi
nancial standing. Ede stated he 
could not ascertain what the dis
trict owes die law firm of Lowerre 
and Frederick, the district’s cur
rent legal council, nor could he 
figure out how the usage fees 
were determined on last years 
invoices from the information 
provided to him by former Gen
eral Manager Darlene Shahan. 
To rectify, the situation, Board 
President Duke Meek appointed 
a small committee that included 
Beth Ann Smith, new director 
Gloria Benacci, interim general 
managers Carol Runge and Vic 
Hilderbran and Diana Ward to 
meet with Ede to review any sup
porting documentation that will 
help settle last year’s books.

Ede encouraged the board to 
adopt better policies and proce
dures for collecting and spend
ing the district’s funds.

“We’re getting there, but it’s 
not complete,” said Ede of the 
district’s books.

At the direction of Interim 
General Manager Runge, the

board voted on a budget for the 
current fiscal year that started 
Oct. 1.

The board has been operat
ing in violation of the law by 
spending any of the district’s 
fUnds and not already having 
adopted a budget.

According to the district, 
nearly $58,000 was spent prior 
to the adoption of a budget.

In what could have been the 
fourth law suit brought against 
the water district, Interim Man
ager Hilderbran recently nego
tiated a truce with, Steven D. 
Walthour, a former consultant to 
the district, for the payment of 
an outstanding bill in the 
amount of $8,999.68.

According to Director Smith, 
Walthour’s attorney, Stephen 
Rogers, submitted a letter to the 
District in July, but the direc
tors only recently became aware 
of it. Smith went on to state that 
Walthour was willing to accept 
payments without charging any 
interest.

A letter of resignation from 
Director Tootsie Herndon was 
accepted, “with sadness,” said 
Meek.

Herndon cited,” personal and 
family health concerns,” as her 
reasons for resigning her posi
tion as D irector County at 
Large.

D irectors then went on 
record to ask the county com
missioners to seek the public’s 
opinion regarding a replace
ment for Herndon.

Most recently, the City of 
Brackettville was not consulted 
for the replacement of the City 
At Large position after Charles 
Chuck Hall resigned in Nov.

In the past the County has 
advertised and interviewed for 
open seats.

The board took a unanimous 
action to include the Pledge of 
Allegiance and a short prayer 
before each meeting.

“If you think we can do this 
on our own, you’re wrong,” said 
Director Lloyd Lee Davis after 
he expressed his concerns the 
division the war over Kinney 
County water has created in the 
community.

Water Watchers Photo by Leigh Volcsko

From Left: Geary Schindel, Bev Shade and Lew Schnitz, all hydrogeologists working in 
Kinney County to research water flow and direction.

White Christmas? Courtesy Photo

BISD Pre-Kinder students Kris Creel, Dayton Fohn and Kyle Edgar recently enjoyed an 
indoor, paper snowball fight in Mrs. Kay Sitgreaves' class. Tearing and crunching paper 
helped the young students tune their fine motor skills.

Thinking of home at Christmas
Submitted by Lingo Sandoval

Major Steven Wilson will not 
be home for Christmas this year, 
but his thoughts are definately 
stateside.

Major Wilson, son of the late 
Bill and Zulema S. Wilson of 
Brackettville, is currently serv
ing a tour of duty in Afghani
stan with the Army Reserves.

M ajor W ilson attended 
Brackett High School and at the 
end of his junior year he trans
ferred to New Mexico Military 
Institute High School, contin
ued college at NMMI for two 
years and received his commis
sion as 2nd Lt. He went on to 
attend North Texas State Uni
versity and received his degree 
in Criminal justice.

Wilson’s wife Stephanie, his 
children Dylan Guillermo 8, 
and Gabriella Maria 5, reside in 
San Antonio.

Wilson’s His brother David 
Wilson of Dallas, his Uncle 
Lingo Sandoval and Aunt Maria 
Elena O rtega, Great aunt 
Carlotta De La Rosa, and Great 
Uncle Evaristo Sandoval of 
Brackettville, Uncle Cruz and 
Aunt Bonnie Beloz of Del Rio, 
and Uncle Julio Sandoval of San

Antonio are very proud of 
Steve.

Wilson should return to the

United States the latter part of 
February or the early part of 
March, 2007.

Christmas Abroad courtesy Photo
Major Steven Wilson Icenter) poses with the locals in Af
ghanistan while on a tour of duty with the U.S. Army Re
serves.

News BRIEFS
School & Sports 
Calendar

School Holiday: Dec 21,2006 
- Jan. 3,2007. Classes will resume 
on Thurs., Jan. 4, at 7:50 a.m.

Flu Shots
South Texas Urgent Care Cen

ter, 3040 E. Main Street in 
Uvalde (behind Applebees) is 
now offering flu shots for $30. 
For more information call, 830- 
278-1166.

Grief Support 
Group

There is a new grief support 
group which is meeting the first 
Tuesday of each month in Slator 
Hall of First United Methodist 
Church. All who are experienc
ing grief are invited to come and 
support each other in their jour
neys. Call Pastor Jean Reardon 
at 563-2823 if you have ques
tions. Everyone is welcome.

Recorded Rainfall
3/10” of rain recorded at The 

Brackett News Weather Center 
this week. Report rain gauge 
readings from your part of the

county by phone 830-563-2852 
or by email: tbnews
@sbcglobal.net. Please include 
your address!

Passport
Update

The Consulate of Mexico an
nounced as of Jan. 23, 2007 , 
the Dept, of Homeland Security 
will require all Mexican Nation
als arriving or leaving U.S. A ter
ritory by air will have to present 
a valid passport. These new re
quirements will not affect land 
entries. Presenting a valid US 
Visa will still be sufficient to en
ter or leave the USA. Call the 
Mexican Consulate at 830-773- 
9255 or 830-773-9256 for more 
information.

Christmas Open 
House

Middle Rio Grande Futuro 
Communities, Inc. invites you

to share the joy of the season at 
our Christmas Open House. 9:00 
a.m.. to 12:00 Noon Friday, 
December 22 , 2006, 330 East 
Main, Uvalde, TX. Christmas 
carolers will begin at 10:00 a.m. 
Futuro Provides affordable hous
ing services, business loans, and 
development assistance.

F ort C lark  
C alendar

Thursday 12/21: Couples 
Golf at 1:00 p.m. Stitching from 
1-3 p.m.Ceramics from 1-3 p.m. 
at the Activity Center. Friday 
12/22: Aerobics 9:00 a.m. 
Stitching 1-3. Men’s Bridge 1- 
5 in Activity Center. Activity 
Center open 6-10. Bingo 7 p.m. 
Saturday 12/23: Breakfast at 
RV park at 8 a.m. Board Meet
ing at 9 a.m. Art Studio open 
from 1-4. Activity Center open 
6-10. Monday 12/25: Par 3 
Scramble at 9 a.m. Wood Carv
ers at 9 a.m. Aerobics at 9 a.m. 
Art Studio open 1-4. Tuesday

12/26: Ladies Golf at 9a.m. 
Architecultral Com. Meeting 
at 9:00 a.m. 500 Cards 6 p.m. 
at he Activity Center. Old 
Quarry M eeting 9 p.m . 
Wednesday 12/27: Men’s Golf 
at 9 a.m. Aerobics at 9 a.m. 
Tap Dance at 10:15. Stitch
ing from 1-3. Dominos at 6 
p.m. in Activity. Center. 
Thursday 12/28: Couples Golf 
at 1:00 p.m. Stitching from 1- 
3 p.m.Ceramics from 1-3 p.m. 
at the Activity Center. Friday 
12/29: Aerobics 9:00 a.m. 
Stitching 1-3. Men’s Bridge 
1-5 in Activity Center. Activ
ity Center open 6-10. Bingo 7 
p.m. Saturday 12/30: Break
fast at RV park at 8 a.m. Art 
Studio open from 1-4. Activ
ity Center open 6-10.

County Christ
mas Contest

The First Annual County 
Christmas Contest has been a 
big success. The secret panel 
of judges have made their de

cisions and the winners will be 
announced in the Dec. 28, edi
tion of the TBN. There’s still time 
to visit the decorated houses. The 
nominees for this year’s Best 
Decorated House In Brackett, Best 
Decorated House on the Fort and 
Best decorated Ranch Gate Are: 
•Hall Residence on Gove Street 
•Villarreal Residence on Fulton 
Street «Kinney County Court
house on Ann Street «Fort Clark 
Springs Administration Office 
•Rio Grande Electric on Hwy. 90 
•Martinez Residence on Sheedy 
Street «Smith Residence Unit 14, 
55 Las Palmas, PCS «Houses 
along Colony Row on FCS «Jus
tice Residence on Hwy. 334 
•Tommy Flores Residence on 
West Edwards Street «City Hall 
on W. Spring Street •  Garcia 
Residence on Bowleg, FCS •  
Masters Condos, 951 Fairway 
Circle, FCS •  Wright Residence, 
600 E. First Street •  O’Keefe 
Residence in The Oaks, FCS •  
Daley Residence 42 Plaza 
Menorca, FCS «Triple T Ranch 
Gate, 17 miles out on N 674.
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Letter to the EDITOR

I am Cecilia Barrera Duran. I came to San Antonio for Thanks
giving and my son, Ramon Duran’s, wife, PoJly Bone, suggested 
we go to Brackettviile. My mother was Qtila Rome Barrera, her 
father was Alruno Romo married to Refugio San Miguel on the 
5th of December, 1894 in Brackettville descendents or relatives 
of Victorcno San Miguel and Catasina De La Cruz married on 
April 10, 1887.

My aunt Luz Romo Santiesteian came from California. She is 
the last sibling living from Aluino’s family.

I want to know if we have any relatives in Brackettville, Uvalde, 
or Del Rio.

Cecilia B. Duran 
11638 Alameda 

Socorro, TX 79927

Editors Weekly P(aper)LOG
It’s Christmas time in the city.. .or the rural, frontier area known 

as Kinney County, la, la, la. I don’t know the rest of the words to 
that song, but it has been running through my head all day.

I’m in the Christmas Spirit and I am so excited about seeing 
everyone decorating their houses and gates. I didn’t get the lights 
and decorations up on my house this year, but I just ran out of 
time. I did manage to get three trees up. Two at the house and one 
at the office, so 1 can’t be called a Scrooge.

I still haven’t purchased one Christmas gift yet. My oldest son 
thinks I’m kidding, but I'm a last minute kind of gal and at the last 
minute, I'll get done and somehow manage to make it look like I 
spent a lot of time on it. I’ve seen Roe casually wander into my 
room while I’m fixing my face and not so conspicuously peer into 
the closet like a gift is gonna’ suddenly fall off the shelf and hit 
him on the head!

Kids never get too old for Christmas. We’ve never made a big 
deal about Santa becasue we want them to believe in things un
seen, but I don’t want it to be Santa or the Tooth Fairy! We'd 
prefer the unseen things they believe in are Jesus and the saints, 
not the Easter Bunny! But in all of this, I've never run up to any 
small children and yelled, ‘’Santa’s Fake!”. Kids just want to be
lieve and this year my youngest has decided that he wants to be
lieve in Santa. I ’m not sure where the idea comes from - friends at 
school maybe, but not me. I work too hard to let someone else 
take the credit for the presents under the tree. WE’RE THE SANTA, 
SON! But I’m not the one to break it to him, yet. Somehow, 
maybe when he’s twenty or so we’ll sit him down and tell him the 
guy at the mall gets a paycheck just like his dad!

Happy New Year! I will declare on January 1, 2007, not to 
swear out loud and exercise at least three times a week. I predict 
that the first resolution will last about twenty seconds because I’ll 
wake up on Jan. 1, with a head full of champagne, slide out of bed 
and trip over one of the dogs and one of those beauties will slip 
out and a whole year’s worth of good intentions will have gone 
straight in the hopper. I also predict that I will get a new tube for 
my bike tire and ride everyday until it goes flat - which at my 
house trolls come out of the ground every six days and flatten all 
bike tires. So by January 10, 2007, I’ll be right here back at this 
desk, swearing about how bad I need to exercise! 
i Merry Christmas, Chanukkah and Kwanza Everyone! And for 

the politically correct...Happy Holidays and Seasons Greetings! ' 
‘.................................... ..................................... -  Leigh V.

Letter To Editor POLICY
The Brackett News welcomes and encourages letters to the editor. Letters 
should not exceed 350 words and be on subjects o f  interest. The editor 
reserves the right to refuse or edit all letters submitted for length, poten
tially libelous statements and accuracy of information. All letters must be 
signed and include a mailing address and phone number for verification 
purposes. All writers must provide proof o f  identity. Letters found or 
believed to be written by a person other than that o f the signed author will 
be refused. The Brackett News will not publish letters sent via e-mail. 
Letters published and viewpoints o f  columnists do not necessarily reflect 
the editorial beliefs o f this newspaper.
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When invest
ing, look past 

“Outlook 2007”

Another Christmas Story
Submitted by Iris Sissy 
Martin

I want to thank Liz Jaso for 
her outstanding Christmas story. 
I would like to tell the Brackett 
News how much it is appreciated 
that it was published. After read
ing it I realized I had a Christ
mas story too, and hope the 
Brackett News will publish it.

At the end of 2004 after a 
mammogram, I was told I more 
than likely had breast cancer. 
To find out for sure an open 
biopsy should be done. It was 
after the beginning of 2005 that 
the procedure could be done. 
The doctor said it was cancer 
and the breast was removed. I 
was then scheduled for 8 doses 
of chemotherapy, followed by 
relation, Monday thru Friday, 
for six weeks. After 5 doses of 
chemo I was diagnosed with 
pulmonary edema. It was a Fri
day in the middle of August 
2005 when I went to see a car
diologist in San Antonio for a 
stress test, which I failed miser
ably. 1 didn’t last one minute. 
He admitted me to his hospital 
the following Monday for a 
heart catherization. His nurse 
said I might stay one night. I 
got out of the hospital 28 days 
later. For the first 10 days to 2 
weeks I was aware of nothing. I 
only remember bits and pieces. 
I was on a morphine drip, so I 
didn’t really care. Seven days 
after the heart cath, I had open 
heart surgery to repair a leaky 
heart valve. The surgeon came 
out and told me family to go in 
and tell me good-bye, that I was 
not going to last 24 hours. Af
ter 24 hours he said perhaps I 
could make it another 24 hours. 
Fooled him, didn’t I? Ten days 
later they installed a 
defibrilator, which is supposed 
to shock my heart to a normal 
rythym, if it went too fast or too

slow. The night before the day 
it was put in, my heart stopped 
twice. I came out of it when a 
fist slammed into my chest. I 
don’t recall seeing a “white 
light”, but I do remember look
ing for my dad. Mostly I remem
ber the most incredible feeling 
of peace that I have ever fell in 
my life. God just did not need 
me yet, he still had plans for me 
here on earth. The defibrilator 
was installed the next day and I 
went to my daughters home in 
San Antonio a couple of days later.
I had to be admitted again after a 
few days, I think for seperation 
anxiety'; I had really come to de
pend on that hospital.

My grandson had been liv
ing with me in Spofford before 
all this took place. He went to 
stay with his other grandma in 
Brackett; she started him in 
Kinder the day I had the open 
heart surgery. When I felt like 1 
might be strong enough, we took 
him to San Antonio and enrolled 
him in Kinder there. I was on a 
no-salt, low-sodium diet. My 
blood pressure was too low and 
I didn’t seem to be improving, 
my doctor said to start thinking 
about a nursing home. My 
grandson came in from school 
one day talking about having a 
corn chip pie for lunch and it 
was so good. My daughter came 
in, I sent her to the store for a 
bag of Fritos and a can of Wolf 
brand chili. That was the begin
ning of the upswing. Every day 
I felt a little better. My grand
son and I were in Spofford for 
Thanksgiving so he could spend 
the day with his other family. I. 
couldn’t cook; wonderful, kind 
hearted people brought me 
plates. By Christmas we were 
back in Spofford to stay. 
Friends came over and got my 
Christmas decorations down off 
a high shelf for me, my daugh
ter had to put the tree together 
and my grandson decorated it. 
My daughter also decorated my

front fence. My 2 sisters, my 
daughter, and I cooked dinner 
for my family, complete with a 
platter of back-strap.

This year I cooked Thanks
giving dinner for my family and 
we’ve decided to have tacos for 
Christmas dinner. My grandson 
put the tree together and deco
rated most of it except for the 
high parts. I decorated my front 
fence myself. None fo this would 
have been possible without some 
really outstanding medical per
sonnel and the thoughts, kind
ness, and most of all prayers 
from my family and all the folks 
of Kinney County. And my 
grandsons com chip pie.

You don’t work for Virginia 
Shahan for as many years as I 
did and not come away believ
ing in the healing power of 
prayer. The phone calls, visits, 
and letters, I received both in 
tire hospital and at home were 
incredible. It meant so much to 
me. And I thank God that I am 
still alive to spend another 
Christmas with my family.

My Christmas gift to all of 
you is a bit of advise. Just be
cause you get around pretty 
good, and because you think 
you feel pretty good, and you 
think you’re pretty tough, and 
you think it only happens to 
others, think again. Please go 
to your doctor for regular 
check-ups. Ladies, especially 
mammograms. Early detection 
is the key. The chemo destroyed 
my heart. I could not finish the 
scheduled doses and the radia
tion would have killed what 
little heart I have left. I will 
never be 100%, I get tired pretty 
easy, and this South Texas heat 
is hard on me. But I’m alive to 
complain!

At this special time of year, 
please take minute to think of 
and pray for those less fortunate 
or sick. And pray that it is never 
you or yours. Then schedule a 
check-up.

Hand Made Pottery
ChiSmh Gik that

Lo$Fmml
Great Pots at Qreat Prices!

McNamara Studio’s on Fort Clark Springs 
(830) 563-3262.
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Listen to win trips to Vegas, Orlando, New York and other great destinations!

Emily Cooper

When Investing, Look Past 
“Outlook” for 2007

It’s time for all die financial 
experts to make their predic
tions for 2007. Some will say 
the stock market will keep ris
ing over the next year, while 
others will claim the market will 
fall. How about interest rates, 
inflation, oil prices and any 
number of other factors? With 
very little effort, you can find 
conflicting opinions on all these 
subjects. How can you base 
your investment strategies on 
such an uncertain forecast?

You can ’t - and you 
shouldn’t.

In fact, you’ll be better off if 
you stop asking questions that 
have no answers. No one can 
really tell you where the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average will be 
in 12 months, nor the price of a 
barrel of oil, nor the interest rate 
on a 10-year Treasury note. 
Even more importantly, the spe
cifics of the financial markets 
over the next year are just about 
meaningless to you if you will 
be investing for another two or 
three decades.

Consequently, instead of pon
dering what lies ahead for the 
financial markets, ask yourself 
these questions:

•Is my asset allocation suit
able for my risk tolerance? 
You’ll need to periodically re
view your portfolio to make 
sure your investment mix is still 
appropriate for your individual 
needs. You don’t want to take 
on too much risk, but, at the 
same time, you don’t want to. 
invest so conservatively that 
you can’t attain the growth you 
need. And, over time, some of 
your goals may change, along 
with your family situation, so 
you’ll want to make sure your 
investments reflect your new cir
cumstances.

•Do I need to upgrade the 
quality of my investments? Year 
in and year out, through mar
ket volatility and political tur
moil, quality investments never 
go out of style. Take a close 
look at your holdings. Do you 
own stocks of companies with 
strong management teams and 
competitive products? Have 
your bonds received high 
“grades” from the independent 
rating agencies? In any given 
time period, the highest rated 
investments may not offer the 
best returns, but, over the long 
haul, they are likely to provide 
you with the greatest potential 
for rewards.

■Can I reduce my investment 
expenses and taxes? Most 
people don’t realize just how 
much expenses and taxes can eat 
into investment returns. By buy
ing -quality investments, and 
holding them for the long term, 
you can help reduce transaction 
costs. And you can gain greater 
control of your tax situation by 
focusing on tax-advantaged ve
hicles, such as your 401(k), 
Roth or traditional IRA, fixed 
annuities and some types of mu
nicipal bonds.

•Do I own investments that 
can offer the potential for both 
reliable and rising income dur
ing retirement? This question is 
especially applicable if you are 
closing in on retirement. To 
supplement your Social Security 
and the distributions from your 
401 (k) or other employer-spon
sored retirement plan, you will 
need to count on income from 
your investment portfolio. To 
maintain a steady source of in
come that can also keep you 
ahead of inflation, you may want 
to explore a mixture of fixed- 
income vehicles and dividend
paying stocks. Keep in mind, 
though, that dividends can be 
increased, decreased or totally 
eliminated at any point without 
notice.

You can’t predict shifting 
political winds, geopolitical un
rest, new tax legislation and the 
fortunes of specific industries. 
But by following the steps out
lined above, you can quit look
ing for a crystal ball - because 
you won’t need it.

V i
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Looking For A Pass Photo by Leigh Volcsko
Eighth grader Dalton Woodson, looks fo r a teammate to accept a pass against Nueces Canyon Dec. 14.

Hwy 90 W 
Uvalde, Texas

Sell •  Buy* Rent 
Heavy Equipment
Bentonite D ealer 
(Pond/Tank Sealer
Shop 830-278-1308 
Mobilie 830-591-8 
Mobile 830-591-3008

VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL STATS
Tournament game at SWTJC : Brackett Tigers 75, Leakey Eagles 60

Brackett MIN PTS REB AST BLK TO STL PF
* #12 Bonner, Travis 3 29 8 1 3 3 3 5
* ISO Nowlin, Lane 16 20 5 4 0 3 1 3
$25 Rivera, Stevan 24 7 2 2 0 4 1 1
* #21 Davis, Robert 24 6 4 7 1 2 2 2
* #10 Balderas, Chuy 16 6 1 3 0 1 1 1
*#23 Finales, Ivan 24 4 2 1 0 2 2 0
#5 Bonner, KJ. w. 8 , 3 , ,o„, ■0 0 3 0 0to ’ g < o ' 3 r o 0" 2 0 ""'3
#33 Sch roedor, Jaco 16 0 2 1 0 1 0 0
#60 Stephenson, Mic 8 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
#30 Cantu, Cesar 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Team totals 32 75 27 2 0 5 21 11 16

PIN E M A R m
The S e s - Sc a t  in T s wr

.
MOVIES 8 à—

• Aduh Evening $4.50 *O uktöenior $150

APOCALYPTO (R) 1210 
3 3 5 7 101035  
CHARLOTTE'S WEB (G)
NO PASSES 1200 3 0 0  
600900
PURSUIT OF HAPPI
N E S S  (P G 13 ) NO 
PASSES 1240 355 705 
1010
NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM
1̂1,15,21̂ 500750

1040
WE ARE MARSHAL ÍPG) NO 
PASSES 1130 2 45  610 915 
ERAGON (PG) NO PASSES 
1 2 3 5 405720 1020  
HftPFYPEETIPG} 1215310605 
915
THE HOLIDAY {PG13 )1 2 2 0  
3 4 5 7 151040  
ROCKY BALBOA (PG) NO 
PASSES 1,00345 ¡630,945

............ — — ------................................................
...............  “ * ♦ .

î ' M e r r y  C h r is t m a s !**
FROM

STOP N SHOP
F r e d d ie ,

T e r r i

&  E m p l o y e e s  /  
830-563-9475 /

M Ml Ä *  iw* _
Showtime* valid Marling FRIDAY 

ADVANCE TICKET SALKS

•*
*
«
«
i
«
«
«

*
*

*
*

JUNIOR HIGH 
GIRLS

BASKETBALL
UPDATE

Submitted by Coach Rhonda 
Marquardt

Brackett “A” Girls team lost 
to Nueces Canyon 16-30.

Stats - Points: Paige Nowlin, 
6, Stella Guajardo and Rachel 
Nash, 4, Kelsey Bruce, 2. Steals 
Leader: Bianca Cruz, 3. Re
bound leader: Paige Nowlin, 5.

F ro m  A Tfof I
B u r g e r  N *  S h a k e

Closed 3 p.m. December 24 & Closed all day December 25

Are you interested in being 
a paraprofessional at BISD?

To be considered for a paraprofessional (instructional aide) posi
tion w ith BISD, you m ust m eet the requirem ents o f the federally 
m andated N o Child L eft Behind. To be hired, applicants m ust 
m eet one o f the three standards:

1. Have at least 48 hours o f college; or
2. Obtained at least an associate’s degree; or
3. M et a rigorous standard o f quality and be able to dem on

strate, through a form al state assessm ent, knowledge o f and the 
ability to assist in instructing reading, writing and m athem atics.

Regional Educational Service C enter 20 in San Antonio has de
veloped a five day workshop offered to m eet NCLB requirem ents 
(# 3 above). BISD will offer transportation to the w orkshop for any 
interested applicants. The $175 fee and meals will be the respon
sibility o f  the applicant. Upon successful com pletion o f the course, 
the attendee will receive a NCLB certificate that is filed with the 
Texas Education Agency and is accepted by the district to m eet the 
Highly Qualified requirem ents. Obtaining this certificate does not 
guarantee employment with BISD, but it does allow the applicant 
to be considered for employment. The w orkshop is scheduled for 
January 22 -  26, 2007 from  8:30 a .m . -  4 p .m . daily in San Anto
nio. Participants m ust be in attendance all five days in order to take 
the assessm ent. If  you are interested, please contact Paula Renken 
at 830-563-2491 x l5 0  or pau lar@ brackett.k l2 .tx .us

FRESH FRUIT FRIRAY
FRUIT PRICES START

Friday, Dec 22 at 7 a.m,
RED APPLES GALA APPLES

.Sc lb.
$25/case

G OLDEN
DELICIOUS

___ lb. . 69c lb.
$32.50/case $27.50/case

} PEARS RED 
rRAPFRUIT

68c lb.
/case ^

NAVEL
ORANGES

_ 47c lb. 
.75/case

RUSSET YELLOW TANGERINES  
OES ONIONS

$1.99/10 lb. 42C lb. 
$18.75/case

C lb.
$22.50/case

Pecans - $1.99 lb. 
Walnuts - $1.59 lb. 

Salted Peanuts - $1.15 lb.
m i

Sutherlands
H O U R S :M o n  - F r i • 7 a m  to 8 p m  S a t » 7 a m  to  6 p m  Sun • 9am to 5pm

DEL RIO: 2401 Veterans Blvd •  830-775-6860
delivery available www.suthei1anilsloans.comTO BRACKETT —-VGAitmmmm

IB
On a il Purchases when you 

e your Sutherlands C redit Card 
See store fo r deta ils 

303-077-031803-HOGP

No other discounts apply. Does not include special orders, prior sales or rainchecks. Not valid with other otters or coupons

mailto:paular@brackett.kl2.tx.us
http://www.suthei1anilsloans.com
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K jn n e u  C o u n t y  S ^ l f f  ‘s  R e p o r t
was having problems breath
ing. The caller didn’t know 
the physical address, so the 
Sheriffs Office found the ad
dress and informed EMS of the

Thursday, December 7
3:30 p.m. Webb Walter, 

60, of Kerrville was arrested 
for theft and was released the 
same day on a $500 bond.

Friday, December 8
5:00 p.m. Joseph Garcia, 

27, of Del Rio was arrested for 
forgery . He was released the 
same day with a $2,500 bond.

Saturday, December 9
1:55 p.m. Noe Talamantes, 

19, of Brackettville was ar
rested for a revoked probation 
sentence. He was released on 
bail of $1,000.

9:30 p.m. Loenel Olivares, 
22, of Del Rio was arrested for 
possession of marijuana. He 
was released the next day with 
a bond of $500.

Sunday, December 10
6:45 p.m. Feliz Guerro, 43, 

of Lampasas was arrested for 
driving with an invalid license, 
and was later released with a 
$1,200 bail.

Tuesday, December 12
10:45 a.m. Salvador 

Flores, 40, of Del Rio was ar
rested for driving with an in
valid license. Flores is still 
being held as of press time.

2:09. p.m. A woman re
ported horses out on FM 2804. 
Deputies reported to die area 
and got the horses back to their 
owners.

3:39 p.m. A man asked 
what he could do about the 
hookup trailer that was at the 
park. The Sheriff’s Office 
stated that he could take it to 
the dump.

8:35 p.m. A caller stated 
that a loud truck was knock
ing down stop signs on Gove 
St. and Thomas St. A deputy 
was informed of die situation.

11:31 p.m. The Sheriffs 
Office got a report of a stolen 
rent a car from San Antonio. 
The car would not pull over 
for police, but then the driver 
bailed and ran into the brush. 
A deputy requested a tracking 
dog from the Border Patrol.
Wednesday, December 13

8:25 a.m. The Del Rio 
DPS called stating that a 
couple had hit a deer on Hwy 
90 East. A deputy was dis
patched and reported that the 
couple was on Hwy 90 West.

10:30 p.m . Charles, 
AlFero, 43, of Floresville was 
arrested for an outstanding 
warrant. He was sent to Bexar 
County.

Thursday, December 14
1:00 p.m. A man called 

stating that vehicles were 
blocking the alley by Wool 
and Mohair. The vehicles had 
to be moved in order for a 
tractor trailer to move.

2:40 p.m. A woman called 
stating that another woman

situation.
Friday, December 15

2:55 a.m. A woman called 
stating that two men were ar
guing outside her neighbors 
residence. A deputy reported 
to the area, but no men were 
found.

4:00 p.m. A caller stated 
that a red faced cow was out 
on Hwy. 90. The caller stated 
that it was west of Pinto Creek 
on die North side of the road. 
A deputy was informed of the 
situation.

8:11p.m. A call came into 
the Sheriffs Office stating that 
a plane had crashed on the 
Lafonda Ranch. There was 
only the pilot in the plane, but 
he was afraid that the second 
gas tank may explode. All 
units were dispatched.

Saturday, December 16
10:50 a.m. A call was re

ceived from an employee of 
Churches Fried Chicken stat
ing that a Brackettville citizen 
had left her purse at the res
taurant. The woman was noti
fied.

1:20 p.m. A woman re
ported that there was loud mu
sic outside her house.

Sunday, December 17
2:01 a.m. A 911 caller re

ported that kids were putting 
boxes in the middle of Anne 
St. at Canards. This was mak
ing vehicles dodge the boxes 
or run over them. A deputy 
was notified.

2:05 p.m. Arturo Ramirez, 
43, of Del Rio was arrested for 
driving with an invalid li
cense. He was released after 
paying bail.

5:27 p.m. A caller stated 
that kids were throwing rocks 
at the football field. A deputy 
went to the scene and made the 
kids clean the area.

5:30 p.m . David 
Valdespino, 21, of Del Rio was‘ 
arrested for driving with an 
invalid license. He was re
leased after paying bail of 
$1,500.

8:38 p.m. A man called 
stating that there was a black 
bear on 3008 about 6 miles 
from Hwy. 90. A deputy was 
notified of the situation, and 
later the bear jumped a fence 
another ranch.

9:14 p.m. A 911 caller 
stated that a blue pickup was 
racing another vehicle on 
Sheedy St. The vehicles were 
later stopped by deputies.

Monday, December 18
9:13 a.m. A woman re

ported possible domestic vio
lence in an apartment. A 
deputy was enroute to the 
scene and reported everything 
was alright.

3:45 p.m. A caller stated 
that a vehicle was blocking his 
drive way and would like a 
deputy to report to his resi
dence. Later, everything was 
taken care of.

8:00 p.m. A man stated that 
someone had keyed his ve
hicle, and he had an idea of 
who it was. The man said it 
has been an on going thing. 
A deputy' was told of the situ
ation.

CHEER answers questions

Look no farther for “Old 
World Grandeur” , it all culmi
nates in the lobby of Fort Clark 
Springs Administrative build
ing.

A “must see” are Christmas 
decorations that would be ap
propriate in the While House 
or castles of renown.

And, who is responsible for 
this visionary treat? A very 
modest, multi-talented indi
vidual is the brains behind this 
expression of Christmas cheer, 
she would be the first to tell 
you that friends pitched in to 
help.

So, if you want to treat your 
eyes to elegance, make an ef
fort to visit FCS’ lobby during 
these holidays.

The decorations are priceless 
and to put a dollars and cents 
value on the project, the cash 
register would run overtime.

Thank you Helen M arie 
Jones for giving of your time, 
creative gifts, and love of shar
ing them with the people and 
citizens of FCS, Kinney County 
and visitors to this area.

Kinney County Arts Council Winner Photo by AI,ison Taylor
A rts  Council Past President Rosetta Pingenot congratulates Bobby Waddell on w inning  
the council's  recent fund raising raffle. The prize, worn by Waddell, was a custom  made 
jew e lry  set crafted by William Dalton Design o f Austin.

fV la y  your', 
C h r is t m a s  t ie  a  
b r ig h t ,  s h in in g  

p a c k a g e  o f  
fo v e  a n d  fa u g h te r .

jrom

ddm ploijeei of 

^K inneu  (dounttj a i l  

a n d  the

T h e r iffli dòepartm en t

H 0 !

Have the merriest of 
holidays! Greetings from

&  tfia c tc ft ‘S c tn d ze fiiie , 

H b n il  o w i *?’U ew cU

M U

Pat Sitzes

m eces
n a t u r a l

foodscom

The CHEER article tor this 
week is all about answering dif
ferent questions that have been 
asked of late. If you do not un
derstand the answer, feel free to 
call the CHEER number 563- 
5528.

What Exactly Is CHEER?
CHEER stands for the Cen

ter for Health Evaluation, Edu
cation, & Resources. It is a non
profit to provide health and 
wellness services for Kinney 
County residents. Our main fo
cus is not cancer. However, we 
do provide services related to 
cancer such as mobile maminog-

you all the best 
Emily S. Cooper 
Investment Representative 
3900 Veterans Blvd 
Del Rio, TX 78840 
(888) 774-5834 
Member SIPC

www.edwardjones.com

I ( U s a r t iJ o n e s

raphy, funding for uninsured 
women as it becomes available 
for mammograms, and peer 
counseling for cancer patients. 
We plan to have classes for dia
betic education, stress reduction 
classes, information on ways to 
combat childhood obesity, ex
ercise classes, walking groups, 
and any other services related 
to health & wellness activities.

What Is the Angel Tree and 
Where Does the Money Go?

The CHEER Angel Tree is 
to raise money for startup ex
penses such as liability insur
ance, phone, office furniture 
and, supplies. Pat Sitzes is the 
executive director, but no sal
ary is paid to her at this time. 
Your money will be put to good 
use by CHEER. An angel can 
be purchased for $5 in honor 
of or in memory of someone. 
Please help CHEER by buying 
an angel for the tree, and help
ing us get started in January 
2007

Is the mammography unit as 
good as one at the hospital?

Yes, the mammography ma
chine is just as good, but it is 
in a mobile unit.

Who Can Get a Mammogram?
Any woman 35 years or 

older who has not had a mam
mogram less than a year ago.

Insurance will pay as long as 
you do not have your mammo
gram before the year is up.

If you have insurance, medi
care, or Medicaid, you will be 
able to get a mammogram. Per
sons who are uninsured will be 
able to get a mammogram, and 
if funding is available,

CHEER will provide some 
financial assistance for the mam
mogram.

At this time, twenty-five 
women have signed up for the 
January 23rd date. If you want 
to sign up, please call CHEER, 
and let us know . CHEER wants 
to keep track of any woman that 
wants a mammogram for the 
next year. For example, if you 
want to use the mobile mam
mography service for another 
month, call and let CHEER 
know you need a mammogram 
in that month. It will help with 
planning for future visits with 
the mobile mammography unit.

The IRS is checking our ap
plication for designating 
CHEER as a 501 c3 nonprofit 
under the IRS. Within the next 
sixty days, we should have our 
designation if all of our infor
mation submitted is acceptable.

CHEER wishes everyone a 
Merry Christmas and a Healthy 
Happy New Year in 2007.

Merry Christmas & 
Happy New Year

from
The Whole Gang at 

Kinney County Wool & Mohair

i

http://www.edwardjones.com
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OBITUARIES
James M. Carroll

May 10, 1958 - December 15, 2006
James Michael Carroll lost his long and courageous battle 

with cancer December 15, 2006. He passed away peacefully at 
home at the age of 48.

He was born May 10, 1958 in Sonora, Texas, and is sur
vived by daughter, Alison Michelle Carroll of Brackettville. 
Other survivors include sisters Brenda Neel and husband Lee, 
their children Brenlee, Bradlee, and Breelee, of Sabinal; and 
Patricia Taylor and husband Frank of Brackettville, their chil
dren Aaron Taylor, and Jessica and Roland Pina, great nephews 
and niece Nicholas, Gabriel, and Ashley Pina, of Kingsville, 
and a special aunt, Louise Dennis, of Cookeville, Tennessee, 
and many cousins and friends.

He was preceded in death by parents Maxine and Ernest 
Patrick Carroll and grandparents Avis and Patrick McCullough 
Carroll, of Sonora, and Cora and James Matthews, of Hanging 
Limb, Tennessee, and a special uncle, Boyd Dennis.

Mike suffered a stroke at the age of 33, leaving him partially 
paralyzed, but he refused to be considered ‘‘disabled". After a 
long rehabilitation, he resumed the role he most treasured, that 
of being a father. After his diagnosis of laryngeal cancer in 
2001, he moved to Brackettville.

A celebration of life service will be held April 28, 2007 in 
conjunction with Kinney County's 2nd Annual Relay for Life, 
sponsored by the American Cancer Society, and chaired by 
daughter Alison.

Irene V. Keddy
August 21, 1935 - December 16, 2006

Irene Virginia Keddy, 71, of New Boston, Texas passed away 
Saturday, December 16, 2006, in a Texarkana, hospital. Mrs. 
Keddy was born August 21, 1935 in Manchester, New Hamp
shire. She was a member of the Church of Christ, new Boston, a 
retired LVN and school nurse for the Brackettville, Texas school 
district, and a lifetime bible school teacher.

Survivors include her husband, Clarence Keddy of New Bos
ton, two sons, Michael Keddy of Cabot Arkansas, and Darin 
Keddy of Paradise. California, two daughters, Susan Esparza of 
Brackettville, Texas and Sharon Keddy of New Boston, one sis
ter. Pearl Ward of Denver, Colorado, one brother, Lewis Sever-

aIKithree great grandchildren.
Funeral Services will lie held 2 p.m. Friday, December 22, 

at Church of Christ, New Boston, with Norman Hooten officiat
ing. Visitation will be 5-7 p.m., Thursday, at Bates Rolf Fu
neral Home, New Boston.

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Church of Christ, 
Brackettville Youth Program, PO Box 856, Brackettville, TX 
78832

Check out our website and subscribe 
.. online using your credit card, also 

view front page stories, archives, photos, 
daily weather, and much more!

www.thebrackettnews.com

First Baptist Church (SBC)
Comer of Ann and Veltman Phone: 5 6 3 -2 2 4 5

Sunday: Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service -1 1 :00 a.m. 

Adult/Youth/Children Discipleship Training 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Wednesdays 7 p.m. Bible Study 
Pastor Jeff Janca

^rom. our 

to yourd...

May this be a very' special Holiday Season. 
Thank you for your continued support and 

the opportunity to represent you in the 
Texas House of Representatives.

Respectfully,

J ra c y  O . J C  3i t n f amtL

Rev. BUI Adams Sr.
And in the sixth month the 

angel Gabriel was sent from God 
unto a city of Galilee named 
Nazareth, To a virgin espoused 
to a man whose name was Jo
seph of the house of David, and 
the virgin’s name was Mary. 
And the Angel came in unto her, 
and said, Hail, thou art highly 
favored, the Lord is with thee: 
blessed art thou among women. 
And when she saw him, she was 
troubled at his saying, and cast 
in her mind what manner of salu
tation this should be. And the 
Angel said unto her, Fear not, 
Mary for thou hast found favour 
with God. And behold, thou 
shall conceive in thy womb, and 
bring forth a son and shalt call 
his name. Jesus.

St. Luke 1:26-31 
Praise the Lord!

Kinney County Church Alliance courtesy Photo
The Kinney County Church Alliance hosted the Christmas Community Unity program.

Those little hands
Brotherf.

I recently received a picture 
of a little newborn baby. In the 
center of the picture was a tiny

little hand holding on to its 
mother’s finger. That picture 
reminded me of the night that 
Jesus was born in a manger in 
Bethlehem many years ago. 
Mary would look at and hold, 
as most young mothers do, those 
tiny little fingers and hands. 
Little did she know that it was 
God with us, (Matthew 1:23) and 
in that little child was the full
ness of God, (John 14:10&1T, 
Colossians 1:15).Years later

those young hands would work 
in a carpenter shop and later take 
a few small loaves of bread and 
miraculously feed over five 
thousand. They would also take 
dirt and spittle and give sight to 
the blind. They also made the 
lame to walk. Those hands when 
outstretched could calm the most 
violent storm and yet tenderly 
hold a young child that wanted 
to be near. Yes, those hands 
were brutally beaten and then

spikes driven through them and 
they stayed nailed to a cross on 
a hill in Jerusalem over two thou
sand years ago until there was 
no life left in them. It was then 
and there, that a way was made 
for our sins to be forgiven, (John 
3:16, Colossians 1:14). It will 
also be those hands that will be 
waiting to greet us and take us 
into heaven and eternity. (John 
14:3&6). See you in Church 
next Sunday. Brother J

The Dog Beauty Salon
Dog Grooming, Dipping, Bathing etc. 

Small &• Medium Dogs 
Open Monday -  Friday 8am-6pm 

For Appointment Call

8 3 0 - 775-1255
Juanita Lundervtie 
621 WJ 13th Street 
Del Rio. TX7884Ö

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N . Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 W orship 
Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 

Minister: Ray Melton

OUR REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVA NGEUCAL LUTHER A N CHURCH OF A MER 1C A 

Corner of Fort & Henderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday of Month)
Email: www. ourredeemerlutlieran.org
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service 

Nursery Provided
Pastor: Ned Sitzes (830) 563-5529

Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Corner of Ann & El Paso

| St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
, “A Mission of the Diocese of

I /  West Texas”

Sunday Worship 11:00 AM
Corner of Fort

and Henderson Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM
(October-April)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

H irst ¿ J n itc d  m e th o d is e  ( f  hunch
109 James Street, neKt to the clinic 

Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10:45 
Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

Hear the Bible, Feel the Spirit, 
Find a Welcome!

o p e n  h ea rts , o p e n  m inds, o p e n  d o o rs

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

S ta te  o f  th e  A r t  
L a s e r  T h e ra p y

•  C ataract Surgery w ith lens im plant
•  D iabetic Eye Disease
•  G laucom a T reatm ent and Surgery
•  L aser Surgery in the Office
•  M edicare & M edicaid A ccepted
•  Se H abla Espanol

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 E ast M ain  S tree t U valde , T exas

2 Sticks Taxidermy
Quality mounts - Quick!

Trophy Adventures 
Unlimited

Hunting leases o f all kinds
316 2nd Ave. 

E lm endorf, TX 78112
210-478-2681

gamestuffer@hotmail .com

http://www.thebrackettnews.com
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Santa’s reindeer grounded for drinking k c c a  Community Unity
Christm as programAUSTIN, Texas—(BUSI

NESS WIRE)—Santa’s reindeer 
star in a new animated TV com
mercial produced by the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT) and airing through
out Texas this month.

In the spot, Santa’s reindeer 
are grounded for drinking on 
C hristm as Eve, prom pting 
Santa to hook up his sleigh to 
a quartet of yellow taxis.

TxDOT’s message to holi
day revelers: if you’ve been 
drinking, designate a driver or 
take a cab to get home safely.

With holiday revelry now 
in full swing, state officials are 
urging motorists to take the 
precautionary step of planning 
ahead to get home safely when 
their holiday celebrations in
clude alcohol.

“Drunk driving will ruin

'*• Let us 
create your 

Christmas
package

■ ■  < Flat Irons
(  m H I  * Hair Dryers
% r l  ■■ «Curling irons

Body Butters » Bath Salts * Facial Care 
• CHI Hair Products * And Much More!

the holidays for hundreds of 
families,’’ said Carlos Lopez, 
TxDOT’s traffic operations di
rec to r. “We can ’t say it 
enough: plan ahead and plan 
not to get behind the wheel if 
you’ve been drinking.”

TxDOT’s 9th annual holi- 
day-themed campaign also uses 
radio commercials based on 
popular Christmas carols, bill
boards along interstate high
ways, ads at gas stations and 
festive coasters in bars and res
taurants to deliver the reminder 
to designate a driver.

The $500,000 public edu
cation in itia tiv e  extends

Ta*  ; s .

located at

ttO -73?.A S3ft

ConCaru TX
on CR3 4 8 , just 3  miles 

North of Hwv 127

CUpted ( CAapa) 
and Joe

efinss
\

gnu 16«J If>!■'// •'J ifi'í') gg
. iT -C - t /  i l i O i i  ì  1J i  • i  * r

' Í.M /0T 7  OI

May the spirit of the HOLIDAY 
fill your hearts with memories ofj 

family and Friends
Historic Fort Clark 

“Living History Today ”

J L A S Ï S P A W I C

W e would like to thank all the sponsors; w ith their help we 
w ere able to give out 50 C hristm as Baskets this year. 

2006 Las M oras H ispanic G olf Tournam ent - 
_________________ C hristm as Basket Benefit________________
Kinney County Wool & Mohair, Fort Clark Arts, Carole Benfield, 
Border Federal Credit Union, Ford Lincoln Mercury, Wal-Mart, 
Ricks Furniture Co., Tully Shahan, Las Moras Realty, Val Verde 
Home Nurses, HEB Del Rio, Stan & Kitty Sterling, MG Build
ing Materials, Fort Clark Springs Golf, D & D Hardware Store, 
Roger Stephens, Brackettville Lions Club, Pat & Fran Owens, 
Carm en’s Boutique, Benita’s Baskets & Gifts, Super S Food 
Stores, Bank & Trust, Julie Noriega and Refugio Martinez

through New Year’s Day.
Safety advocates cred it 

stepped-up enforcement of the 
state’s DWI laws and ongoing 
advertising reminding Texans 
not to drink and drive with the 
continued decline in impaired 
driving fataiitie^.

Federal officials report that 
135 fewer people died in Texas 
last year in alcohol-related 
crashes than in 2004, continu
ing the trend from 2003.

Supporting increased traffic 
enforcement allows TxDOT to 
accomplish one of its primary 
goals of enhancing safety on 
Texas highways.

The Texas Restaurant Asso
ciation, the Texas Petroleum 
M arketers and Convenience 
Store Association, the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Commis
sion, the Texas Municipal Po
lice Association and Valero 
Corporation are also partici
pating in the holiday DWI-pre- 
vention campaign.

Penalties for a first-tim e 
DWI offense include driver’s 
license suspension for up to 
one year, a fine o f up to 
$2,000 and up to six months 
in jail.

Submitted by Charolette Corey
KCCA President

On Saturday December 9th 
at the Kinney County Civic 
Center, the Kinney County 
Church Alliance sponsored its 
annual Community Unity 
Christinas Program.

This program was a huge suc
cess due to the loving contri
butions (both financial and ma
terial) of the citizens of Kinney 
County as well as the contribu
tions of many outside the 
county.

The program started with 
Jones Elementary School’s Prin
cipal Gutierrez introducing the 
different school grades of chil
dren who came up on stage and 
performed wonderful renditions 
of traditional Christmas carols.

Afterward, the children were 
seated up front to watch the de
lightful antics of Paul Kluzek 
and his Puppeteers (of First Bap
tist Church).

This was followed by several 
sweet sounding Christmas selec
tions played on the violin by 
Pastor Nathan Lafrenz of St.

Border Federal C redit U nion

3
Happy Holidays from your friends at 

Border Federal Credit Union
We will be closed on Monday, December 25, 2006 

www.borderfcu.com (830) 774-2328

Brackett Burger N' SHafe
Nightly Specials now thru January 31

M onday: Chicken Basket only $3.99 
Wednesday: Crispy Chicken Salad only $3.99 

Thursday: M exican Plate only $3.99
&T3itil£ ■••4 V,4-ijij ^ t1>Ll!!*s|pecials'd& hoi inc"luAeSrfrik

Call Ahead! (830)563-2027 •  Located on HWY 90

Thank You
I would like to thank the community for their support 

and words of encouragement during the past few months. 
I would especially like to thank my friends and family 
who have stood by me through everything. My family 
was there with shoulders to cry on and awesome words 
of encouragement about the days to come. My friends 
were there to make me laugh and help me see the lighter 
side of things.

I feel so blessed to be part of this loving community, 
and will forever be grateful to my Dad for having the 
foresight to make Brackettville the place I call home. I 
love you all!

Merry Christmas, 
Alison Carroll

Merry Christmas
Carmen’s Boutique

Extended Hours for your last 
Minute Christmas Shopping!

Friday Dec. 22 10-6 •  Saturday Dec. 23 9-6 
Sunday Dec. 24. Christmas Eve 9-?

While at Carmen's stop and visit Pat Sitzes to get 
more information about CHEER and mobile 

mammography unit coming to 
Brackettville on January 23, 2007.

Join us for some Christmas Refreshments 
on Friday the 22.

Andrews Episcopal Church and 
Our Redeem er Lutheran 
Church. A special treat was had 
by all when the Praise Team 
from Living Stone Worship 
Center of Del Rio, TX led by 
Pastor Martin Seca performed 
many inspiring songs of praise 
interspersed with testimonies of 
the word of God and his uncon
ditional love for us all.

Finally, the long-awaited ap
pearance of St. Nicholas (played 
by Robert Smith) arrived where 
he spoke from the stage telling 
the story of how his custom of 
giving out gifts first started in 
Yugoslavia and the fact that it 
was due to his love and com
mitment to Jesus Christ.

Following this, he retired to 
his seat where he welcomed 
many of the over 255 children 
who received gifts that night. 
Free food and prizes were 
distributed at the booths to not 
only the children, but also to 
the more than 228 adults who 
attended.

Booths provided free food or 
prizes were Kinney County 
Church A lliance, C ity of 
Spofford, Brackettville Hous
ing, dejae designs by Darla 
Ford, City of Brackettville as
sisted by the Girl Scouts of 
America, Las Moras Hispanic 
Organization, 4-H Club, United 
Medical Center, and Fellow
ship of Christian Athletes.

The sound system was pro
vided by Gateway Ministries 
Pastors Robert Corey and Pro
gram Emcee - Charolette Corey. 
Enemencia Starzel made herself 
available to pray tor people in 
the Prayer Room located in back 
of the stage.

Ponce & Martha Padron of 
the Chamber of Commerce were 
part of the Smile Patrol who 
welcomed people as they signed 
in. Gigi Pines and “Cookie” 
Cerella Stewart were also part 
of the Smile Patrol who handed 
out free prizes to those who were 
“caught being good”.
1 (Ftifei KCCA bpothj being 
manned by Dave and Laverne 
H arper of F rontier Baptist 
Church, encouraged people to 
sign Christmas cards to give to 
the inmates being held at the 
Kinney County Detention Cen
ter (about 475 people there at 
this time) as well as those who 
are at the local ja il. Many 
people stayed to assist the 
Coreys afterward to take down, 
pack up, and clean up the cen
ter after the program .

There was news of one 
woman coming forward later 
and praying the prayer of sal
vation as well as another who 
came forward wanting counsel
ing for better family relations.

Our special thanks also go 
to the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes for helping decorate 
for the program, a special note 
of gratitude to Randell & Su
san Moore who came nightly to 
decorate and to the Brackett 
News for publicizing the pro
gram event, Kimiey County for 
the use of the building, the 
Dollar General Store for col
lecting donated toys, the Rio 
Grande Electric Co-op Mem
bers Club for donating 30 bas
ketballs, and several others who 
wished to remain anonymous in 
“gift giving” , as well as the 
many businesses which allowed 
boxes offering envelopes to 
those who wanted to make a 
monetary donation.

The joyful looks in the eyes 
of the children made it all worth 
while.

0 OncHn
(fonntry W j

V at Mminfain Vallauat M ountain V alley  
Concan, TX.

G o lf  C  ourse H om esttes 
A  vailak>le...but going fast! It’s not too 

late to sign up!
Driving Range will be opening soon for Members Only

(—all 830-232-4471 for information and an application

http://www.borderfcu.com
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Tim 'Herd*j?

Watçhable WUtUife Guide
______  1 Ve observation in the right place at the right time

rr,. Week of Dec. 24-30,2006
./ he mammal, the myth, the legend

Specially adapted for 
thriving near die North Pole, 
reindeer have deeply cleft, all- 
terrain hooves that bite the ice 
for traction on winter’s frozen 
expanse -  or for coming to a 
flying stop on an ice-cncrusted 
rooftop, as the case may be, 
Thick, hollow fur provides 
excellent thermal insulation 
during the long winter’s night, 
and keeps them buoyant while 
crossing lakes and rivers -  or 
nighttime skies!

Reindeer of northern 
Europe and Asia and caribou 
of North America are the same 
species, although the 
domesticated reindeer is smaller 
and has shorter legs than its 
American cousin. Unlike any 
other animal, both sexes grow 

broad antlers, but despite the names of St. Nick’s famous associates, all 
reindeer so adorned on Christmas Eve arc females, since the bulls shed 
their antlers after the rut in fall.

To native cultures all across northern Eurasia, the hardy beast furnishes 
clothing, leather, meat, milk, butter, cheese-and, of course, legendary 
sleigh transportation in a cold and snowy land. And to good children 
everywhere, the remarkable reindeer delivers a unique thrill at Christmastime.

WHERE TO OBSERVE
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge, Alaska 
Denali National Park and Preserve, Alaska 
Kalmai National Park and Preserve. Alaska 
Jasper National Park. Alberta 
Banff National Park, Alberta 
Bowron Lake PP, British Columbia 
Bay du Nord Reserve, Newfoundland 
Tukiut Nogait NP, Northwest Territories 
Gaspesjan Provincial Park, Quebec 
Grand Jardins National Park. Quebec 
Iwavik National Park, Yukon 
Kluane National Park and Reserve, Yukon

LOOK FOR
gregarious bands of 10-50 

individuals or herds of 
thousands

shaggy dark brown to tan fur;
paler rump and underside 

white neck and mane 
long back-sweeping antlers 

with forward tines 
flattened brow tine projects 

vertically over snout 
large, nearly circular 

hoofprints

Reindeer / Caribou Rangifer tarandus
Head and body; 4-7 1/2 feet; guttlers: up to 4 1/2 feet

Habitat: tundra, northern forests

@ 2006 Tim Herd, North Am erica’s Naturalist www.naturenewswatch.com

FFA Clinic Photo by Leigh Volesko
McKenzie Castillo and her fa ther Tom m y w ork through a Future Farmers o f  Am erica  
(FFA) showmanship clinic on Dec. 16. The 4H - FFA annual livestock show  w ill be held in 
January, 2007.

Texas off highway vehicle decals enforced starting Jan. 1
AUSTIN, Texas -  On Jan. 

1, 2007, Texas Parks and Wild
life Department game wardens 
and other authorities will begin 
enforcing the requirement for all 
qualifying trail vehicles to have 
a current Texas Off Highway 
Vehicle (OHV) decal properly 
mounted on their trail vehicles 
when used at OHV venues on 
public land in Texas.

A Texas OHV decal costs $8 
and is good through August 31 
of the year it is purchased. Many 
other states require similar de
cals. A decal bought in Texas is 
also valid in other states and 
other states’ decals are valid in 
Texas, Revenue from decal sales 
will be used to provide grants 
to help municipalities, counties, 
state or federal agencies and non
profit corporations create or 
improve OHV recreation areas 
in Texas. Non-street legal mo
torcycles, all terrain vehicles 
(ATV ) and non-street legal four- 
wheel drive vehicles are re
quired to display the OHV de
cal when trail riding on public 
lands in Texas. The law applies 
to all public lands in Texas in
cluding municipal, county, state 
or federal lands where OH V rec
reation is approved and legal. 
Street legal OHV’s do not re
quire the Texas OHV decal no

matter where they are used in 
Texas. Decals are not required 
for vehicles used on private 
land. Failure to comply with this 
law is a Class C misdemeanor 
and could result in the OHV 
operator being issued a citation, 
with possible fines ranging from 
525-to-$500. It’s been almost 
one year since the Texas OHV 
program was created Jan. 1, 
2006 to provide family-oriented 
OHV trail riding opportunities 
which are safer and will serve 
as a positive force for conserva
tion of the natural and cultural 
resources of Texas. During 
2006, the Texas program began 
the process of creating new OHV 
parks near Ozona in Crockett 
County, near Big Spring in 
Howard County, and near 
Childress in Childress County. 
The program has also approved 
grant funds to improve existing

OHV venues in the Sam Hous
ton National Forest in Mont
gomery County, the Marshall 
Creek OHV Park in Denton 
County, Buffalo Springs Lake 
Trails in Lubbock County, the 
Canadian River OHV Area in 
Potter County and Buffalo Val
ley MX Park in Bexar County. 
The program now has a new set 
of Web pages with up to date 
information on where to buy the 
required decal, where to ride off 
the highway in Texas, respon
sible use of OHVs, resources for 
riders, and frequently asked 
questions about the OHV pro
gram. A Texas OHV decal can 
be purchased by calling the 
Texas Parks & Wildlife Cus
tomer Service Center (CSC) at 
(512) 389-8917. Decals can also 
be bought at selected parks and 
retail stores listed on the TPWD 
Web site.

DSHS offering coyotes, gray foxes tasty snack with a side of rabies vaccine
The roar of die engines, die 

nell of the bait. It’s time tor the 
exas D epartm ent of State 
ealth Services’ (DSHS) annual 
inter drop of rations for coy- 
£s and gray foxes in South and 
Zest-Central Texas. And as these 
ild animals gobble up the 
veet-tasting dog food and fish 
leal treats, they get an added 
mefit - a hidden dose of oral 
ibies vaccine. As full field op- 
•ations for the DSHS Zoonosis 
ontrol Branch's Oral Rabies Vac- 
nation Program (OR VP) begin 
in. 5 from the Zapata County 
irport, healdi officials hope to 
intinue seeing fewer incidences 
I' canine and gray fax rabies. 
Surveillance indicates that the 
rogram continues to show dra- 
latic, measurable results year 
Fter year,” said DSHS veterinar- 
n Ernest Oertli, OR VP direc- 
>r. “Again this year we’ve seen 
;i human cases of rabies in ei- 
ler the South Texas or the West- 
entral Texas area since the vac- 
ine airdrop began in 1994. And 
a cases of canine or gray fox ra- 
ies in animals have been re- 
orted outside the original con- 
linment zones since the 
rogram’s beginning.”

For several weeks in January, 
tout 3.2 million baits will drop 
om five specially-equipped air- 
lanes flying across 35 Texas 
aunties. Following the Zapata 
ights, the OR VP crews move to 
imble County Airport in Junc- 
on and Alpine-Casparis Munici- 
al Airport in Alpine around Jan. 
2 tor the second leg of the pro
ram. All flight schedules de- 
end on good weather. The idea 
ehind the airdrop is to create 
anes of vaccinated coyotes and 
ray foxes to first contain the 
aread of the rabies virus and then 
liminate canine and gray fox

rabies in the areas.
DSHS initiated the program in 

1995 as canine rabies in coyotes 
and domestic dogs had reached 
epidemic proportions in South 
Texas and threatened San Anto
nio and other major population 
areas. The next year, an airdrop 
began in West-Central Texas 
where an epidemic of gray fox 
rabies had been occurring since 
1988. The number of canine ra
bies cases in animals in South 
Texas has dropped steadily from 
a high of 142 cases when the pro
gram began in 1995 to zero in 
2002 and 2003, one in 2004, and 
back down to zero in 2005 and 
2006 through November. Gray 
fox cases are down significantly 
as well from an all-time high of 
265 cases in 1994 to 37 in 2006 
through November. The special

ized baits offish meal are designed 
tor coyotes, and a separate dog 
food bait containing molasses 
with vanilla flavoring meets the 
tastes of gray foxes. But the most 
important ingredient is the 2 mil
liliters of oral rabies vaccine en
cased in each bait.

“The vaccine inside the bait 
cannot cause rabies in people or 
animals,” Oertli said. “We do 
ask, however, that people not 
handle the baits. They contain a 
biological agent and are less 
likely to be eaten by wildlife if 
people touch them.” Each brown 
bait, which measures 1 1/4 by 1 
1/4 by 3/4 inches, is marked widi 
a DSHS toll free number, 1-877- 
722-6725, that people may call 
for information.

“And while the OR VP pro
gram is doing a good job of pro-

tecting against rabies, people still 
need to get their pets vaccinated 
be a veterinarian as required by 
law,” Oertli said. A domestic 
animal’s rabies vaccination can be 
safely given even if the animal 
recently ate an oral rabies vac
cine bait, he said. More informa
tion on the current Oral Rabies 
Vaccination Program, including 
project updates, is available on 
the Web at www.dshs.state.tx.us/ 
idcu/disease/rabies/orvp/.

You deserve the best!

W e want to thank you, our 
patrons, for letting us serve you!

Fort Clark M .U .D .

^  Ray, Shirley and Employees

f  We Will be Opens?
{Christmas Day
I w y  $ 0 Ü B f c % i * B h i c k e t t

O  p o m R i s Christmas 
I s

Coming!
Ag Equipment, Inc

in Uvalde 
is in the Holiday Spirit 

with Unbelievable discounts 
Rebates: a t v s  on ATVs & Rangers
'06 Sportsman Line - up to $600 off or 
2 yrs Extended Service Contract

’06 Full Size Line - up to S400 off or 
2 yrs Extended Service Contract

’06 Youth Line - up to $300 off or 
2 yrs Extended Service Contract 
Or special financing

Rebates: Rangers
’06 Ranger Line - up to $ 800 off or special 
financing

’07 Ranger Line - special financing

Come pick out your gift (to yourself) TODAY!
4420E Main in Uvalde or call us for more info 830-278-1117/800-950-8516

http://www.naturenewswatch.com
http://www.dshs.state.tx.us/
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Q 'litt &
Conveniently located on top of'hill 

1270 E  US l in y  9 0  
Braekettville TX 7 8832  

830-363-9400
Loungc OKK DAILY noon TO 2 A. M. iCMIK MlXED DkmXC. 

beep md m t; Gmm. Music. Pool. Games. Lasse TV.
PtEmY OF LIGHTED PAVED PAPKIHG 

M l  Opt* Oedp for BaaUutlr bwh 11-2 Pitted?- 9 CLutd Motlayi

‘'"^Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

♦Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
♦ Hardware * Lumber *

C heck And Com pare Our C om petitive  
Prices

B raekettv ille , T X  830-563-2471  
Mon.-Fri. {/ A

m ill 8 a.m,5 p.m. cBo* 10'°  W
S f  Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon W. Spring St. \  ,

A

K
t f t

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
The Full Service Company 

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
A rchie and J i l l  Woodson

- A -
Just a phone call away

Call James
(Ida’s son)

A.S.C. Certified
563-9646 cell 830-776-1132

Iron Fencing 
Gates 
Columns

Window Guards 
Screen Doors 

Handrails

JfzzqLo dbanefizz
dfznamziztaL üzon tyVozlzi
Home: 830-768-0348 1800 Las Vacas §  15
Cell: 830-734-6123 Del Rio, TX 78840

email: mariosanchez75@aol.com

DEL TEE RV & AUTO 
REPAIR CENTER

M onday  t h r u  F riday  8:00 am  - 5:30 pm

(jU&eci S&twittttyi
RV PARTS STORAGE

After Hours Emergency ph. tt 830-775-1653 
Highway 90 West

Del Rio, Texas 78840 •  (830) 775-9715
Jack and Barbara Piyler

Market Square Antiques
inside the old Horner Warehouse in Uvalde 

Open 7 Days a Week 
We buy and sell Antiques and Vintage 

Booth Spaces Available 
830-486-0399

120 W Main Street in Uvalde
V: Block from Town Square

"The best lime to buy an antique is when you see it!"

P h y s ic a l  T h e ra p y
Brandon Lewis M.D.
1020 E. Leona Road 

Uvalde, Texas 78801

Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/Insurance

(830)2784426
SeHablaaEspanol

|  T C otX ÿi
y m

# ■

•  Special Events 
•  Portraiture 

•  Sports

s .  T  i 830-563-9673

___ z v 734-2494
www. kathysphotography .com |

Drive-Thru Now Open!
Mon - Sat 10am - 9pm 

Closed Sun, Dec 24, Christmas Eve St 
Closed Mon, Dec 25, Christmas Day

STOCK UP 
J b  NOW

Convenient Location on 
a j. HWY90

** 830-563-9030
Case Discounts •  Special Orders

LENNOX-
I  »a ut  <«*(«».) i f f * * « * *

LENNOX’
*<OMf CAMPIMIt »«»Xi

,Inc.

! •  Sales * Service •  Installation w m i ç w j) tr  approvai, ail 
Residential & Commercial Major Credit earth- Accepted

REFRIGERATION. HEATING &  AIR CONDITIONING

■ 5 0 9  E . 7 th  S u ite  A 150 mile radius service areal
g  Del R io , T exas_______ ^ ^ 7 7 ^ 8 9 6 J

Ida’s
Walk-Ins Welcome

Tues. - Fri. 9:00 - 6:00

563- 3300Sat-9:00 -4:00

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

R O P A N E
PICO PETRO LEU M
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681 ^
Free delivery’ to Braekettville

C lin ic  P h a rm a c y
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
We handle most major 

insurance Cards

563-9334 2 0 1  J a m e s  S t. 

Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

IB
830-775-8448

830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lou

in Del Rio

G e n e r a l  Sh e l t e r  Dea l e r

ÏW  1

ddudtom  m ade d o tilin ÿ  

Ite ra tio n s o fa f f  lin d ó  

Id e a io tu d lr  priced

4 0  years experie/ice

M30-563-7306

F R O M  T H E  ( H F T B O X  

Tou/í  FüM F m ice-F iorü t

302 Spring Street 
P.O. Box 329 
Braekettville, Tx 78832

Phone: 830/563-9134 
Fax: 830/563-9153

C H I R O P R A C T I C
C L I N I C

Dr. Kent Lowery. D.C. 
830-563-6249

904 W. Spring Street, Braekettville
£¡¡1$*»'."' 830-775-7777

401 W. Cantu, Del Rio
Now accepting major insurances

SEW WHAT?
Stacey Custom Embroidery
Ashabranner P.O. Box917

Phone: 830-563-9006 
Braekettville, Texas 78832 

E-mail: ashent@medinaec.com 
Custom Designs on clothes, 

,b£jgs’,1irfens bedding,etc. 
order too big or too small! 

Unique Gifts! You tell us. 
We’ll Sew What?

J*Ammo/Corn 
•Elect.
•Plumbing 
•Paint 
•Concrete
•Fishing Supplies Porting 
•Special order Doors & Windows

563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

rm
2400 Veterans Blvd Suite 8 •  Del Rio, TX 78840 
(830) 775-1121 «Fax (830) 775-2351

E-mail - copiestogo@wcsonlinc hei 
Visit us for all your copying needs: Full color 
copies, engineering copies, door hangers, fly
ers and brochures, book binding, business cards, 
laminating, black and white copies, invitations

ÉT.W. Equipment, L.L.C.
H eavy E q u ip m en t Sales

^ 3 Miles East on Hwy. 90JjgjS P.O. Box 1445
'Braekettville, TX 78832

TIM w a rd  E-MAIL:
Off. 830-563-9965
Res. 830-563-2009 ctw ard@ rionet.coop  
Fax 830-563-2675 www.twequipm ent.net

2900 Veterans Blvd, Del Bio
Carpet 830-768-1667, " “ 
Ceramic Tile .7 5 *  ! 
Laminate Floorim  
Professional Instai

CROSSWORD BUZZUE
ACROSS 40 Beach varieties feeling
t Cut short sights 4 Pod item 33 Cockney’s
5 Dee’s 41 Poor 5 Repeated pad

followers pitches e Face 35 Tr«
10 Sorrowful 42 Run 7 Legs 37 Completefy

word 44 Pocket 8 Speed absorbed
14 Rake item 9 Business 33 Mam. ftranch
15 Actress 45 Whack abbr. 40 Dress

Jeanne 46 Blockhead 10 Fleet measurement
16 Royal or» 47 Plae* for 11 Retug« 41 Dcdams
17 Movie dog 23 Across , 12 Girls' illegal
18 School event 50 Boating names 43 Diagrams
20Eur, items 13 Sound of 44 Words with

language
21 Long, tong 

tima
22 Wetland
23 Tiny picture
25 Buttons
26 Story 
28 Dennis,

(or on®
31 Right_
32 Divers
34 Accessory
36 Bants
37 Tragic 

hero
38 Wire 

enclosure
39 Sip up

510
54 Deficiencies
57 Unpleasant 

one
58 Male animal
59 1 cr 2 

or 3
50 Martin
51 Finishes 
62 Colled 
63HH0M

on®. abbr 
DOWN
1 Rugged 

roc*
2 Lett the 

ground
3 Canos

rsiiei
19 Signs
21 One *t 

bondage
24 Actress 

Carter
25 City north

east Of 
Lake Tahoe

26 Dip out 
water

27 Accustom
28 Stooge & 

namesakes
29 Calls to 

account
30 Soarer
32 Passionate

brat m i  liver 
48 Works by 

a surrealist
47 Tennis pro
48 Word of 

comparison
49 Byron or 

Tennyson
50 Nan» for a 

Russian baby
52 Bar* accts
53 Fast pence 
55 Consumer

safety otg.
55 Point 
57 Harem mom

47 43- 49

54

58 !
ftl

j

,TIA

" M vstfsry  M o s a i c

DIRECTIONS: TO REVEAL THE M YSTERY 
MOSAIC PICTURE, DARKEN ALL PIECES 
NUMBERED 3, 4, 7, and 9.

©200« Po»y Keowar Dusnbwurd DBR MeA», toe.

D O U B L E  T A K E B y  M a r k  S x o r a c t y

L N a a a d d ia  S 3  A 3 S.VXNVS ¿  AN3M333ICI S d O  9 
-L N 3H 333 ia  CJHV3S S ONISStlZX S1N 3W V N U O  33ìdX  te

iN 3 M 3 3 3 ta  N o o n v e  a u o M  e y s n w i i s  b s o n  
S.H d io a n id i  s  O N is s iw  a m a n a  i i 3 a  i  sîsI3a a s n v

S U P O IC M .
Sudoku requires no arithmetic skills.

The object of the gam e is to fill ail the 
blank squares with the correct num bers.

Each row of 9 num bers must include all 
digits 1 through 9 in any order.

Each column of 9 num bers m ust include  
all digits 1 through 9 in any order. 

Each 3 by 3 subsection of the 9 by 9 
square must include all digits 1 through 9.

9 7 2 1
3 2 1

1 9 8
5 8 9

8 1 6
7 9

3 4 1
7 6 3

7 5 9 2
T

mailto:mariosanchez75@aol.com
mailto:ashent@medinaec.com
http://www.twequipment.net
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A U TO S  W A N TED

DONATE YOUR CAR to the 
original 1-800-Charity Cars! Full 
retail value deduction if we pro
vide your car to a struggling fam
ily. Call 1-800-CH AR ITY (1- 
8 0 0 -2 4 2 -7 4 8 9 )  w w w .8 0 0  
CharityCars.org.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITES

ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do 
you earn $800 in a day? Your 
own local candy route. 30 ma
chines and candy. All for 
$ 9 ,9 9 5 .  1 -8 8 8 -6 2 5 -5 4 8 1  
Multi Vend, LLC.

DRIVERS

CDL-A DRIVERS: Expanding 
Fleet offering Regional/OTR  
runs. Outstanding pay package, 
excellent benefits, generous 
hometime, lease purchase on 
'07 Peterbilts. National Carriers, 
1 -8 8 8 -7 0 7 -7 7 2 9 , w w w . 
nationalcarriers.com

CDL-A DRIVERS: Low cost lease 
purchase. Regional runs, no 
hazmat, no forced dispatch. 
100%  fuel surcharge to you. 
FFE, 1 -888 -864 -0012 .

DRIVER CDL-A TRAINING with 
$0 down, financing by Central 
Refrigerated. Drive for Central 
and earn up to $40k plus first 
year! 1 -8 0 0 -7 2 7 -5 8 6 5 , Ext. 
4314. www.centraldrivingjobs. 
net.

D R IVER S-A SA P 36C - 43C  
cpm /$1.20pm . + Sign-on bo
nus. $0 lease, new trucks, CDL- 
A + 3 months OTR. 1-800- 
635-8669 , Melton Truck 
Lines.

DRIVERS - STUDENTS We pay 
for the school & you earn a new 
trade operating 18 wheelers! 
Earn $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  1st year! FFE 
Transportation. Call 1 -800 - 
5 6 9 -9 2 3 2 .

DRIVER - ARE YOU getting paid 
more this year? Roehl drivers are 
with Practical Route Mileage Pay, 
plus Top 10 pay rate. 53' van/ 
4 8 ' F/B. Ask about our 
HomeTime Plus Fleet. Up to 
$ 3 ,0 0 0  sign-on bonus. Stu
dents welcome. Roehl, "The 
Take Home More, Be Home More 
Carrier." Call 7 days a week!1- 
8 7 7 -7 7 4 -5 3 1 3 , w w w .G o  
Roehl.com

DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED at 
Convenant Transport!-,«^,vNfftaki 
CDL training! $700-$800/week!

^O’Rourke Realty
Elsa O ’R o u rk e JL

BrokerBroker
(830) 563-2713

orourke06@sbcglobal.net
www.orourkerealty.net

LIVESTO C K

REGISTERED BULLS and re
placement females. $1200 and 
up, delivery available, see our 
website for prices and pictures. 
Gentle cattle, 1-210-771-3147  
www.brehmfarms.com.

Local tra in ing . 
0144 .

1 -8 8 8 -6 9 0 -

DRIVER: TAKE CARE OF your 
family. Join ours. Consistent 
miles, regional and dedicated 
runs. Company paid Commercial 
D rivers License tra in ing . 
www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com  
1-866-205-9881. Swift Trans
portation. EOE

OTR DRIVERS DESERVE more 
pay! $0.47/m i.-1 year experi
ence. More experience makes 
more. Hometime you need. Great 
trucks. Great miles. Heartland 
Express, 1 -8 0 0 -4 4 1 -
4 9 5 3 , w w w . h e a r t l a n d  
express.com

EM PLO YM ENT

MEAT MARKET MANAGER. 
Super S Foods inBrackettvilie is 
looking for an

E XA M  PREP
POST OFFICE NOW HIRING. 
Average pay $20/hour or $57K 
annually including federal ben
efits & overtime. Paid training, 
vacations. PT/FT. 1-800-709- 
9 7 5 4 . USW A  R e f# P 4 70  1. 
Exam/Fee required.

HELP W A N T E D

NATIONAL SPORT and fash- 
firm has immediate openings 
sharp energetic people! Make 
¡at money and see the USA! 
ist be 18. Call 1-877-646- 
50.

IU N G Q U IS T  BROTHERS, 
Excellent job opportunity 

South Florida. Positions avari
le: drillers, derricks, floor 
ids. Excellent benefits pack- 
3 available after 90 days. Fax 
urne to: 1 -239-489-4545 or 
ntact Cliff at 1 -2 3 9 -48 9 -  
44. Must pass physical and 
ig test. Drug free workplace.

LAS MORAS REALTY
114 E. Spring Street •  830-563-2997 
Debbie Trant & Barbara Voss

We welcome the opportunity to be o f  service to you

New Listing- unit 31 : custom built brick home, 1,900 + -sq. 
ft., fireplace, tiled party room w ith hot tub. Landscaped 
corner lots.
New Listing- Unit 36: lovely apartment home, 1,100 + -  
sq.ft., large kitchen, tile flooring, 10' ceiling and covered 
FtV parking.
Unit 15: spacious 1995 Palm Harbor double wide Manu
factured home, 3BR, 2B, metal roofing and 3 car carport. 
Unit 38: reduced price on RV lot with slab and hookups. 
Fort St.: charming 1930's era stucco home, FP, updated 
interior, Reduced Price!
For Rent- Unit 31: nice 2BR, 2B home w ith appliances and 
carport.

Ranches & Small Acreage For Sale
V iew  listings: w w w .rea lesta tetxkinneycounty.com

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE |  S M A R T  SHOPPER
BY MARLA ARMBRUST

FOR SALE
MARY KAY COSMETICS, Alana 
Flurry 5 6 3 -9435  w w w .m ary  
kay.com/aflurry

NEW LIFT CHAIR, hunter green. 
Call 830-563-3112.

2 0 0 3  PROWLER. 29FT, 
superslide. $14,500. 830-734- 
2603. $250.00 for pair.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - Buy 
direct and save. Full Body units 
from $22 a month. FREE color 
catalog. Call today! 1-800-842- 
1305, www.np.etstan.com

HOUSE FOR RENT

2BR, IB , NEWLY remodeled, 
Central air & heat, tile floors, win
dow blinds, stove, refrigerator, 
washer-dryer combo in separate 
laundry room. $375/month. Fort 
Clark Springs 49er Unit. 830- 
5 6 3 -6 2 7 8  - ask for Ms. 
Knaeding.

HOUSE FOR SALE

HOME FINANCING - Get Pre- 
Approved 100%  loans or small 
down, based upon your circum
stances. P erfec t, L im ited, 
Troubled Credit (Bankruptcy- 
OK). Call Mortgage Makers 1- 
512-292-4444  or 1-888-500- 
000 0  (TM B #44749).

MISCELLANEOUS

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train 
for high paying aviation mainte
nance career. FAA approved pro
gram. Financial aid if qualify - 
job placement assistance. Call 
Aviation Institute of Mainte
nance, 1 -888-349-5387.

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from home. Medical, Business, 
Paralegal, Computers, Criminal 
Justice. Job placement assis
tance. Computer provided. Fi
nancial aid if qualified. 1-866- 
8 5 8 -2 1 2 1 , w w w .O n lin e  
TidewaterTech.com

LUMP SUM- GET CASH now for 
your workman's comp, struc
tured settlement, annuity, lot
tery payments, jackpot, or mort
gage note. Contact Jennifer at 
Woodbridge Investments LLC, 
1-866-865-7044, www.Wood 
bridgeinvestments.com

GUN SHOW DEC. 22-23 Friday, 
1-9 & Saturday, 9-5. Temple, 
TX. Mayborn Convention Cen
ter, 3303 North 3rd St. Buy- 
Sell-Trade. Info: 1 -563 -927 - 
8176 .

$22,000-LOVE PREGNANCY? 
Become a Surrogate! Make 
dreams come true. Carry some
one else's baby who can't with
out help. Professional agency to 
support your journey, w w w . 
SurrogateWeb.com.

10 WORDS ONLY $3  
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

310 NORTH ST. 16x66, total 
elec., 1997 mobile home. 2BR, 
2B w / three lots, shed, fenced 
yard, 13 Pecan trees and 2 RV 
spaces. $ 4 8 ,0 0 0 . 8 3 0 -7 3 4 -  
2603 .

OWNER IN JAIL-Make up 3 back 
payments on manufactured  
home. Call for details. Many 
extras. Call LUV Homes, 1- 
800-934-9644 , RBI# 03190. 
ZERO DOWN IF YOU own your 
land. Build your own home! 
Karstin, Clayton, LUV Homes- 
Tape and Texture models. We 
finance. LUV Homes, 
1 -8 0 0 -9 3 4 -9 6 4 4 , RBI# 
03190 .

PET SUPPLIES
CONTROL HOOK, ROUND, and 
tapeworms. Rotate Happy Jack® 
tapeworm tablets with Liqui- 
Vict® at Tractor Supply Stores.

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE COMMISSIONERS COURT 
of Kinney County, Texas will 
consider an application of Fort 
Clark Springs Association Inc. to 
revise a plat of Unit 11, filed in 
Vol-1, p. 64, Plat Records, Kin
ney County, Texas pursuant to 
232.041 Texas Local Govern
ment Code. The Court will con
sider the application and hear 
protests of the revision on Mon
day, January 15, 2007, at 11 
a.m. in the Kinney County Court
room, Kinney County Court
house, Brackettville, TX.

REAL ESTA TE

43.62  ACRES Southwest of 
Rocksprings. Heavy oak, cedar, 
pinon pine cover. Native & ex
otic game, hogs. $895 /A C . 
O w ner term s. 1 -8 0 0 -8 7 6 -  
9 7 2 0 . w w w .texasran ch  
land.com

100 ACRES-$39,900. 1st time 
offered. Perfect for hunting re
treat. Big buck area, plus turkey, 
dove, quail and more. Very pri
vate w/EZ access. Financing 
availab le. Texas Land & 
Ranches, 1-866-899-5263.

DEL RIO/BIG BEND AREA: 169 
acres of desert hunting land, 
$ 2 3 5 /a c re , $ 2 0 0 0  dow n, 
$392 monthly/ 20 year note, 1- 
8 3 0 -8 8 5 -4 5 7 8 . w w w .ranch  
enterprisesltd .com.

MASTER PLANNED OCEAN 
FRONT Com m unity, homes 
starting mid-&300K, Gulf front 
lots $595K, on beautiful Mus
tang Island, near Corpus Christi, 
www.cinnamonshore.com, 1- 
866 -5 5 1 -0 3 4 7 .

WHY LEASE WHEN YOU can 
own? Hunting ranch. 100 acres- 
$399 per acre. Trophy deer 
habitat. Good hwy access, roll
ing hills, good brush, rock 
outcroppings. EZ terms. Texas 
Land & Ranches, 1-877-542- 
6642 .

REM O DELING
REMODEL KITCHENS AND  
bathroom s, floors, tile  
intstallation and painting call Vic
tor 563-9091

STEEL BUILDINGS

STEEL BUILDING SALE! - Huge 
savings. Manufacturer direct, 26 
years. Withstand high wind and 
heavy snow. Limited quantities. 
For specials, call Pioneer, 1-800- 
668-5422 or visit www.pioneer 
steel.com

14e w  IS & WINTER SCENE FOR YOU TO  COLORÉ

Phyllis & Les Meyer 
615 Hwy 90 EAST 

830-563-9911

fro n t Tejas Properties
HUNTING RANCHES AVAILABLE!

________ www ,T ejas-Properties.com________

THIS WEEK'S TIP: Retailers 
are raking in the dough this holi
day season. Shoppers have vir
tually been storming the stores 
in their quest for gifts and good
ies. It's going to be a very Merry 
Christmas for the economy in 
general as a result.

Of course, next week, there’ll 
be even more bargains. The day 
after Christmas is the day you 
can set aside, if you can, for 
picking up everything from  
Christmas trees to wrapping pa
per to cards - you name it - for 
next year, all at half price. You 
have to have some fortitude, 
though, because you need to hit 
those stores early to get the best 
items, trees in particular,.if that's 
what you're shopping for.

Last year, I didn't go right 
after Christmas. I waited until 
later in the week. By that time, I 
found some great stuff for 75 
percent off! That's right! One 
item in particular that I needed 
was a Christmas kitchen mat. It 
doesn't sound like much, but I 
got it for less than a dollar, and 
it's good quality, too.

It all depends on what you 
need. As I said, if it's a tree or 
ornaments and lights, you really 
need to be Johnny-on-the-spot 
the day after Christmas. If not, 
and it's just odds and ends, take 
your chances and wait until later 
on.

Here are this week's offers:
2006 FANCY FEAST HOLI

DAY ORNAMENT OFFER, P.0. 
Box 3 9 0 2 5 5 , El Paso, TX  
8 8 539  (receive a free snow 
globe ornament). Send in 12 
UPCs from Fancy Feast gourmet 
cat food along with a $2.99  
handling fee (check or money 
order only) for each ornament 
ordered. Limit three offers per 
household. Forms can be printed 
at www.fancfeast.com /orna- 
m e n t / p d f / E m a i l _  
Blast_OrderForm.pdf Internet 
form required. Expires 1/31/07.

ANDES BUY TWO GET ONE 
FREE REFUND OFFER, P.O. Box 
7843, Clinton, IA 52736 (re
ceive a free box of candy). Send 
in two UPCs from Andes 10- 
ounce Baking Chips bags along 
with your dated (between 8 /1 / 
06 and 12/31/06) cash regis
ter receipt with price circled. 
Store form required. Must be 
postmarked by 1/15/07.

ATHENOS H UM M US  
TASTE GUARANTEE PRO
GRAM, P.O. Box 490322 , El 
Paso, TX 88549 (receive your 
purchase price back up to 
$4.99). If you don't like the 
taste of Athenos brand Hummus 
(seven ounces or 14 ounces), 
you can get your purchase price 
back by sending your dated (be
tween 5 /1 /06  and 12/31/06) 
cash register receipt with price 
circled. You can print the form 
at w w w .a th e n o s . com / 
ProductInfo /Athenos Money 
Back4.pdf Internet form required. 
Must be received by 1/31/07.

Last Week’s 
Solution 12/14

'H is to n e  P o r t  C -lark  "R ealty  
Dana Harris & Victoria Isaacs 

Elsa O’Rourke, Broker 
______________FCSA Admin. (830) 563-2493 or 800-937-1590
Original Structure: Historic 2B 2B spacious rooms, party room, 
beautiful architectural work, storage, craft room, garage and cov
ered parking. Large patio and mature trees in fenced back yard. A 
must see! $ 1 4 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Unit 3 Lot 24: very nice 2B 1B with built on porch, covered 
parking and work shop. Very good condition and has been 
maintained well over the years. Must see to appreci
ate ... $ 4 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Unit 27 For rent a 2B 1B brand new Mobile home. Very clean 
and nice. Monthly rent is $550.00 a month without utilities. 
Porches are being added to this home to create more space to 
enjoy the outdoors.
Unit 33 Condo 1205: Second floor completely furnished, nice pa
tio overlooking golf course, Covered parking and lots of storage. A 
great investment property or home away from home. $30 ,000.00  
Unit 12 Lot 16: 3B 2B nice home with a great yard. Fountain in 
front of home. Built in 1999 with the best of materials. Tile through
out, Cedar porch, 2 car garage with storage, approx. 1870 sq. 
feet of living space. Light and bright. Reduced Price $145,000. 
Unit 22  Lot 9: Cute, freshly painted 2B 1.5B ceiling fans, low 
maintenance yard, carport. Hunting lodge or investment property. 
$ 3 9 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Unit 7 Lots 47 & 48: Unique 3B 2B really cute with lots of up
grades throughout. Nice screened porch, 2 carports, all appliances, 
sprinkler system and fenced yard. Well maintained duplex con
verted to one unit. $68 ,000 .00
Unit 27 : 3B 2B - 1999 Palm Harbor with fireplace, front and back 
porch. Open plan with an island kitchen, garden tub, fenced yard. 
2 car garage with built in storage and shed. Approx 1 800 sq. feet 
of living space. $79 ,000 .00
Unit 27: 3B 2B in a quiet area of Fort Clark. Manufactured home 
with a large front porch, storage shed and sprinkler system. Has 
covered parking, very rustic feel. $35 .000 .00  
Unit 14 Lots 49 & 50: Nice downstairs kitchen, laundry and bath. 
Upstairs large Bedroom suite with Bathroom. Lots of storage, 
covered parking and RV storage. Fenced yard with ground cover, 
picket fence and green plants to add some charm. Part or full time 
living can be done here. $46,000 .00
Unit 27 Lots available on and near the golf course. Prices range 
from $3500 .00 -$7 ,000 .00  depending on size and location of the 
lot... Call for details

V o w r h a p p i n e s s  is o u r  s u c c e s s !

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 W. Spring St. .  Brackettville, TX 78832  

Ken Barnen - Marcus Tidwell - Pat Owens - Melissa Davis - Hattie Bcrlelh

•  Beautifully maintained Historic Home on Colony row. 
FCS. Hardwood floors; central air and heat throughout. 
4BR/3B + large garage with shop. What a treasure!

•  Lovely Historic Home on Colony Row. Very well 
maintained. Beautiful antique doors and many extras 
including an 816  + /-Sq.ft, cottage in rear of house.

•  3BR/2B in Brackettville $ 8 8 ,0 0 0 . 
must see.

Good location.

THE OAKS:
•  Lovely, spacious rock home. 2 ,100  Sq. Ft. 4BR/2B/ 
2. CHA. Remodeled kitchen. Fenced back yard with 
beautiful trees. Great neighborhood!
•  Beautiful new home overlooking Las Moras Creek. 
3BR/2B/2 with office (or 4th BR). Comfortable open 
floor plan. Tiled throughout.

•49 'e r: Great location @ Wainwright/Anderson in unit 
27. 2BR/1B with concrete driveway & patio area. Su
per getaway place. $35 ,000

REDUCED:
3BR/2B on 5 acres Kinney Co. Ranch Estates was 
$79,900 .00  now $75,000. 600 ft. well, good water.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING:
•  109 West Spring Street. Approximately 4 ,400  sq.ft. 
Ideal Rental Property.

www.brackettvillerealestate.com

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 Fax 830-563-2699

SUPER CLEAN
Carpet Cleaning • Tile & Grout Cleaning 

Floor Finishing »Air Duct Cleaning 
Red Dye Removal & Many Other Services 

Petsta in  Specialist Nobody Cleans Like We Do ”
830-563-9091 
830-261-0055Victor Huerta

Y O U R  HO RO SCO PE BY CHARLES COOPER
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) A 
minor Irritation at work shouldn't 
throw you for the whole week. 
You have important tasks to ac
complish. Later, your social life 
is positively whirling, what with 
holiday celebrations and all! 
TAURUS (April 20  to May 20) 
An unexpected opportunity falls 
right into your lap. Where it con
cerns your career, choose care
fully. Compromise is the watch
word for week's end as family 
members are divided on how to 
spend the holiday.
GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) 
You're in no position to be lend
ing people money. With the holi
days, things are tight as it is. 
While your heart's in the right 
place, you’re not thinking clearly. 
CANCER (June 21 to July 22) 
Come up with a plan wherein you 
and your family can donate time 
to a nursing home or hospital this 
holiday season. You'll find the 
true meaning of giving. Later in 
the week, a bigwig at work has 
a happy surprise for you.
LEO (July 23 to August 22) So
cial inv ita tio ns  are arriving . 
Thus, you'll need to sort out the 
wheat from the chaff. Not every 
outing can be undertaken, so 
choose wisely.
VIRGO (August 23 to Septem
ber 22) A gift you ordered some 
time ago still hasn't arrived. You 
may have to come up with an 
alternative. This weekend is a 
holiday dream come true.

LIBRA (September 23 to Octo
ber 22) Your usual holiday hap
piness is marred this week by a 
work worry. Remember, fretting 
won’t change things. Come up 
with a concrete plan of attack. 
SCORPIO (October 23 to Novem
ber 21) A meeting you'd pre
pared for is taken off the sched
ule. Deal with this gracefully. No 
one's mind is really on work this 
week anyway.
SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to 
December 21) Tie up some loose 
ends on the job. This clears your 
schedule for upcoming important 
events. Over the holiday, you 
enjoy domestic harmony. 
CAPRICORN (December 22 to 
January 19) The best way to 
deal w ith  a contentious co
worker is with tact. Ultimately, 
this person comes around to 
your way of thinking. Later, some 
last-minute holiday shopping is 
in order.
AQUARIUS (January 20 to Feb
ruary 18) Those in negotiations, 
whether in business or person
ally, will succeed. In general, 
things are going your w ay. 
Travel is in the stars after the 
holiday season winds down. 
PISCES (February 1 9 to March 
20) Your intuition is working 
overtime. Follow these hunches. 
While you're not in the holiday 
mood, make an effort for loved 
ones.
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